Slabs of rubber-filler mi xtures were prepared in sueh a way t hat flow in sheeting and molding was g reatly accentuated in one d irection. This paper describ es the m eth od of molding a nd gives val ues of di elect ri c constant and di ssipation facto r for meas urem ents made o n a variety of 111 ixLures i ll which Lhe samples we re prepared and a rranged f or m easurem en ts in Lhe direction of flOl\"Clurin g m oldi ng and in t h e two ll1U Lually pe rp endicular directio ns.
I. Introduction
During th e COllrse of an inves tigation of differentlv compounded rubb er-filler systems. it was obs;rved th at specimens of the sarno composition som etimes showed large differences in th eir values of both dielectric constant and of diss ipa tion factor. Tho most likely explanation was that these electrical properties wero aff ected by the amount of flow in a given direcLion produced during manufact ure of th e samples. A study was therefore made of tb e eHect of flow during molding upon the dielectri c constant and dissipation factor of a number of rubber-filler mixtures. The thermal expansivity of the samples was also obtained in order to determine correlations that might exist. The r esults show that flow during molding may produce large differences in th e dielectric constant, dissipation factor, and expansivity of certain rubb er-filler mixtures.
II. Preparation of Specimens
In order to study the directional effect of flow during molding on these properties, a m ethod of working and molding was used L h at forced th e flow to be largely in one selected direction. Thus in wOl'h:ing and mixing th e rubber, the rolls I produ ce more flow in the direction of sh eeting Directional Effects in Rubber than in Lh e oth er direcLions. The spacing of th e 1'olls wa so adj li sted that wh en Lhe sh eet of rubber was taken, from the mill it was b et,,{een 5 and 7 mm th ick.
A mold was used tha L prod Ll ced sl abs about 0.6 cm thick, 14 cm wide ft ncl 1S cm long. The sh eet of material that WftS Lftken Jrom th e mill was cut into strips 2 to 3 cm \vide. The skips wer e cut perpend icular to the direc t. ion of major Dow produced by th e mill. The strips were then c ut into 14 cm leng ths so tllat th ey would just fit t he width of Lhe mold . Two of Lhese strips were placed one on top of th e other in the mold abouL midway of its IS-cm length. The cover was placed on the mold and the mixture was pressed out, the flow of n ecessity b eing in the direction of iLs 15-cm length. The cover was removed and another strip was placed on the pressed-out mixture in Lhe mold again at the midpoint of its 15-cm leng th. The cover was r eplaced, and again the mix ture was pressed out. This loading and pressing process was rep eft ted until th e mold was filled. The reulting slab of rubb er was then removed from the mold and again cut into strips 2 to 3 cm wide. These strips were also cut perpendicular to th e direction of major flow. The new strips were pressed out in the mold by r epeating the above process. The complete process was repeated three or foUl' times . As a final step th e mixt ure was vulcaniz ed in the mold to forID a cured slab .
The sam e rubb er-base compound with various amoun ts of fillers 'was used in preparing two seri es of rubber-filler mix:tures, n amely, r ubb er-calcium carbonate and rubb er-zinc oxide. The base compound had the following composi tion :
Rubber-filler mixtures other than the two series above were prepared and measured, bu t in some cases differ en t compounds wer e used . The r esults of these m easurements are r epor ted along with th e results fo r t he t wo series.
For t h e following discussion we sh all designate three mutually p erp endicular direc tions as follows (see fig. 1 ); th e P direction b eing p erpendi cular to the surface of the molded slab, the Q direction b eing the 14-cm width direc tion, and the R direct ion b eing the I 5-cm length direction. Thus th e R direction is the direction of major flow during molding. 
III. Measurements of Dielectric Constant and Dissipation Factor
The normal procedure for preparing samples for t h e m easurement of dielectric constant and dissipation factor involves preparation of th e material in th e form of a sh eet or slab and affixing electrodes t o th e opposite faces. This arrangemen t alines 356 th e electric field in th e direction p erpendicular to th e faces of sh eet or slab , i. e., in the P direction, which , in th e case of molded ma terial, would normally be perp endicular to the direction of th e flo w tha t existed durin g the molding op era tion. A differ en t tech nique must b e used in th e preparation of samples to p ermit m eaS LU'emen ts with th e electric field alined in th e Q and R directions.
The prepara tion of samples for electrical measuremen ts with t he fi eld in the Q and R directions was similar to that used by Alb er t [11 1 in the case of laminated phenolic materi als. The slab was cut into strips whose widths were approximately t he sam e as th eir thickness. The normal orien tation of th e material was th en changed by ro tating each strip 90° and assembling the group side by side to form a composite sp ecimen for m easuremen t. This technique permi ts measurem ents of th e same sp ecimen in two mutually perpendicular directions relative to t h e direction of the el ec tric field by a mere rearrangemen t of th e strips. To obtain a third m easurement for the ma terial p erpendicular to the first two, another similar slab must b e used with th e str ips cut p erpendicular t o those in the first slab.
The slab sp ecimens were cut into strips 6 mm wide by m eans of a sharp knife having guided travel. The knife was raised, and t h e slab was placed under the knife against an adjustable stop . The knife was then lowered and sufficient force applied to force it through the specimen . A soap solution appli ed to the slab acted as a lubrican t for the knife on its passage through th e rubb er .
Values of dielectric constant and dissipa tion factor wer e determined for th e composite sp ecimen by placing it b etween electrodes so spaced that when i t r ested on the bo ttom electrode an air gap intervened b etween the upp er s urface of th e specimen and th e upper electrode, as shown in figure 2 . This arrangemen t, h er einafter called the "spaced-electrode method" for evaluating dielectric constan t and dissipation factor, is similar to th at described by Starlin g [2] but with t he modification that th e area of th e specim en is smaller than th at of th e electrodes.
One of th e parallel-plate electrodes w as provided wIth a guard ring. The spacing b etween the electrodes could b e accurately and easily adjusted . The capacitance, a t an appropria te spacing, was I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at t he end of t bis paper. measured before the assembled speCImen was inserted. Then th e capacitance and dissipaLion faeLor were measured with the specimen in place by means of the conjugate Schering brid ge cl escrib rd in a former p aper [3] . The di sLance beLwcen th e electrodes and the thickncss and area of the composite specimen were also determ ined . From th ese measuremen ts th e dielccLric constant and dissipation factor of Lh e matcrial were computed. Accurate co mputa Lion of the dielectric con stant and diss ip ation factor from th ese measurements is extremely difficult, since precise formulas are not available. After some study, it was decided that it was no t worth while to spend the time and effort necessary for deriving precise formulas. So rclatively simple equations were used th at gave roughly approximate valu es. These values wne ploLted against the air gap distance between th e specim en and the electrod e, and Lhe r es ul Ling curve was extrapolated to zero a ir gap. Th e value of the air gap was taken as L h e difference b etween the electrode spacing and t he thickness of the sp ecimen.
Directional Effecls in Rubber
Th e roughly approximate formu las were derived on th o assump tion that th e electr ic field b eLween t he electrodes is everywhere norma l Lo t hei r inn er parallel surfaces. The capaci Lor uni t was Lhen considered to be a combinaLion of thre e capaciLances; an air capacitance in series willI Lhe specimen capacitance and another air capaci tance in parallel with this series combination. The resulting formul a for th e approximate clie1ec Lric constant is Th e approximate diss ipaLion facLor is given by (2) wh ere tall. 01 = tile me as ured di ssip aL ion facLor of t1 10 Tlni L wiL h UlC specimen beLw('en Lh e electrodes
4+0t_Oa
Os can be though L of as th e air capacitance, which is in series wiLh the specimen and Ob as the series combina tion of Os and th e capacitan ce of L h e specnnen.
To test th e meth od , uncu t s pecimens were m easured both by using tinfoil elecLrodes in th e usual manner and by the spaccd-electrode meLhod just describ ed. Typical resulLs arc shown in figure 3 for dielectric constant and in figure 4 for dissipation factor. The sh ort horizonLal lin es on the left-hand side of each graph indicate the val ues obtain ed with tinfoil electrodes. The solid dots indi eaLe Lh e val ues obtained on th e solid slab when using th e spaced-electrode m ethod. Th e ex trapolated values at zero air gap ar e in r easonable agreement with th e values obtain ed wi th LinJoil electrodcs.
The slab of rubb er was cut into strips and the strips reassembled in their original positions so that the effect of cutting the specimen into strips could be studied. The results are shown as crosses in figures 3 and 4. These computed values are more dependent on the thickness of th e air gap than were those for the solid slab . The value at zero air gap was somewhat lower than the value obtained wi th tinfoil electrodes. However , the agreement b etw een th ese values is sufficien tly good to r eveal much larger differences that wer e obtained when the strips were rotated through 90 0 75 pOI'ccnt of ZuO. e, Uncu t; X, as cut ; 0 , tllrned.
IV. Dimensional Measurements
The volume of the slab specimen was determin ed by weighing in air and in water . The length and breadth of the specimen were measured with a steel scale, and an average of several readings was used in t h e computations. From these the surface area was determined. The thickness was computed by dividing the volume by the area. 75 percent of ZnO. e, Uncut ; X, as cu t; 0, t urned .
After the strips had b een cu t, the volume was again determined from hy drostatic weighings. The average length of the strips was known, as was the average thickness. The average width of the strips was computed by dividing the volume by the product of length, thickness, and number of strips. When the strips were turned edge on in the capacitor unit , this average width was used as the thickness for computations.
The weighings that were made for the purpose of determining the volume of the slabs and the strips cut from them also served for the determination of th e density. The densities of the individual strips agreed closely with the density of the slabs, showing that there was no significant inhomogeneity such as might h ave r esulted from incomplete mixing of the filler or from trapped air. By way of illustration, a slab containing 70 percent of zinc oxide showed a density of 2.2413; whereas t he m ean values for the strips cut from the slab were 2.2410, and the maximum spread between values was 0.0010.
The density of t his slab was also compared with the density calculated from the composition. The calculated density was 2.242 and differs by only 0.001 from t he observed density. The difference is judged to be within t he experimental error, which involves no t only the errors in the determination of density but also uncer tainties arising in th e compounding process and in t he values used for densities of th e ingr edien ts.
This relatively good agreement be tween the calculated and the observ ed density of the rubber : compound is considered to show that t h e filler I was well disp ersed. If the filler had b een present . in the form of clumps of particles or agglomera tes, i the voids between the particles would h ave reduced the density b y a significant amount .
V. Determination of Exp ansivity
The linear thermal expansivity was determined by the interferometer m ethod described by Wood, B ekkedahl, and P eters [4] , in which the plates of an interferometer are separated by three cubes of t h e material to b e m easured . The plate assembl y was mount ed in a m etal case , which was I placed in a t emperature-controlled bath . A numb er of cubes wer e cut , and three w ere select ed that would give sufficiently broad frin ges for the m easurem ent . The m eas urem ent involves countin g fringes a s they pass the cross hair while the t emperature is being chan ged from on e value to another. The expa nsivit y can b e computed from the number of fringes counted for the temp erature change, th e valu e of the waveleng th of the light used , a nd th e thickness of th e samples.
A ch an ge either in di rection of the fringes or in the spacing b etlVee n frin ges indica les eith er difI8l'en ces in t emperatures of the eub es, tilLing of the cubes, or n onuniformity of expansion of the material bein g m easured. Small differences th at w ere observed were attributed to nonuniformity of expansion. The good agreem eu t noted above b etween the density of the en tire slab and tha t of strips cut from it indicates that thi s nonuniformity probably do es not resul t from uneven or incomplete mixing of the filler with the rubber . The nonuniformity m ay b e caused by irregular flow durin g the molding operation such that the fine stru cture, which is assumed to be present and to b e responsible for th e directional effect, differs in orientation in some parts of th e slab . Another fa ctor that could contribute to the nonuniform expansion could arise from the presence of nonuniform residual stresses in the rubber. It is well known t hat even small stresses may sig nificantly alter the way in whi ch rubb er ch a nges in dimensions with t emperature.
VI. Results
The dielectric constant and dissipation factor w ere determined in most cases on two slabs of
and single m easurem ents in the Q direction and in th e R direction. For two of the compositions, tluee slabs were made so that there were triplicate m easurem ents in the P direction and duplicate m easurements in one of th e other directions. For six of the compositions, only single slabs wer e prepared so that m easurem ents could b e made in only the P direction and one other direetion.
In table 1 columns 5, 6, and 7, value fo r the P direction are r eported for m easurements m ade (5) with tinfoil electrodes, (6) wi th s paced electrodes and the sp ecimen uncu t, and (7) with spaced electrodes and th e sp ecimen cut. If the valu es obtained wi th the tinfoil electrod es (col. 5) are assumed to b e correct, then the differen ces between corr es ponding values in column 5 and columns 6 a nd 7 are suggest ive of the accuracy limita tions of the spaced-electrode m ethod for evaluatin g th e dielectric cons tan t and dissipa tion factor of the strips. TARLE 
Dielectric constant of rubber-filler mixtures
'rhe values g-i\'cn in th is ta hle arc Single determi na ti ons. Samples o( the sam e composi tion w('re prepared from a s in gle batch. ------------T ables 1 and 2 serve to show the effect of orientation to direction of flow during molding on values of dielectric constant and dissipation factor for differ ent mL'{tUTe combinations. For specimens containing no filler and those containing calcium carbonate, the differences are small. Although the values in the R direction are always slightly larger than those in the P direction, the differences are probably too sm all to be significant. For other specimens and fill ers large differences ar e apparent, the value of the dielectric constant in the R direction b eing twice that in the P direction in several cases. Similar differ en ces arise in the case of values of dissipation factor. Quantitative correlation of dielectric properties with measuremen t of either flow or filler particle orientation, which might be expected to r esult therefrom, was not attempted because of the difficulties attending quantitative m eaSUTem ents of either.
In an earlier paper [3] it was pointed out that th e dielectric constant of rubb er-calcium carbonate mixtUTes could be given by an equation developed by Weiner [5] for conductivity. Although other equations have been proposed [6] , [7] , [8] , and [9] , the equation of Weiner seemed to be the most useful. Replacing the conductivity in 'Weiner's equation by Kwe have (3) or where K , K j , and K2 are the dielectric constants of the mixtUTe, continuous phase (rubb er), and the disperse phase (filler ), r espectively, V 2 is th e volume fraction of th e dispersed phase, and F is a characteristic constant that is zero if there is a series distribution of the components, becomes infinity if there is a parallel distribution of components, and is 2 for spheres embeded in a continuous medium.
W achholtz and Franceson [10] have shown th at for a dispersion of pigments in oil, th e value of F depends on the shape of th e pigment particle. They fOUlld that for zinc oxide the value of F was 2.55. But in that case th e orientation was random, and the dielectric constan t was the same in all three directions.
Values of F in the P , Q, and R directions were computed for the rubber-zinc-oxide series using a value of 34 for the dieleetric constant of powdered zinc oxide at 1 kc and 25.5 at 100 k c. The valu e of the dielectric constant of zinc-oxide powder at 1 k c was obtained by the m ethod of mixture previously described [3] . Accurate data for the dielectric constant of zinc-oxide powder at 100 kc are not available, so a value of 25.5 was assumed , as this gave t h e sam e value of Fat 100 kc as was obtained at 1 kc. Although the values of F tended to decrease with increasing p er centages of zinc oxide, an average value of F was assumed and this was used in preparing th e curves shown in Figure 5 . The values of F ar e shown for each curve. There is fair agreement between th e curves and th e m easured values represented by th e plotted points.
Directional Effects in Rubber
The value of F (2.55 in th e R direction) in th e direction of flow is the same as that obtained by Wachholtz and Franceson for random orientation of zinc-oxide particles. The values in the other two directions ar e m uch smaller. Wachholtz and Franccson tried to orient the zinc-oxide eyrstals by cr eating flow in their oil suspension but found that they could lowcr the value of F only 0.019 . It is possible however that th e forces tending to aline th e particles are much greater in the case of i1ow- ing rubber and that the final alinem ent is more n early eom pIe te for the rub ber-filled mL\:t ures. The zinc oxide th at was used was Kadox, and the manufacturer h ad determined that the particles were elongated, h aving a ratio of axes of 1.8. An X-ray examination of the sample con taining 75 percen t of zinc oxide revealed that th er e was considerable alinem ent of zinc-oxide crystals. However, the X-ray examination of th e sample containing 75 percent of titanium oxide did not reveal any alinem ent of titanium-oxide crystals, although this specimen did sh ow a directional effect for dielectric constant . The sp ecimen containing h tharge appeared to show som e alinement of litharge cystals, but the X-ray pattern was poorly defined. D issipation factors fo r the rub ber-zinc-oxide series are plotted in figure 6 again st the percentage of filler. The curves for 100 kc are much high er and have quite a different shape than those for 1 kc. No general relationship has b een found b etween the dissipation factor and th e percentage of filler.
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The values of linear thermal expansivity for som e of the rubber-filler mixtures are given in table 3. The volume expansivity is given in the last column and serves as a check on the accuracy of the measurements of linear expansivity. For th e specimens con taining no filler, the sum of the linear expansivities in the tlu:ee directions agrees closely with th e volume expansivity. A similar agreement was obtained in earlier investigations. Because of difficulties encountered in getting precise and r eproducible m easurements on th e specimens containing fillers , differences b etween the sum of the linear expansivities and the volume expansivities, which range from -20 to +37 X 10-6 , are considered to lie within experimen tal error. -,1,000 cps; ---, 100 ke/scc; . , P direction; X, Q direction; 0, R direction.
The dircctional en ect in expansivity was comparcel with th e direcLional efrect in dielectric constant and dissipation factor in seeking a poss ible correlation. In all instances in which significant diIferences in dielectric constant and in diss ip at ion factor wiLh direction were observed, th e values wer e lowest in the P direction. In all instances in wllieh the differences in expansivity with direction were observed, the value in th e P direcLion was the high est. Thesc results arc consisteD t with th e hypo th esis that th c fill er p articles arc so distributed or oriented in t h e rubber matri.:x th at th eir long axes lie in the R direction. This would lead one to exp ect lower dielectric constan t and dissipation factor in the P directi.on th an in th e R direction in accordan ce with eq 4 for dielectric constant. It would also lead one to expect higher expansivity in the P direction , b ecause the longer length of t h e fill er particles in the R direction would tend to restrict th e expansivity of the rubber in that direction since the fill er has a lower expansivity than the rubb er. This hypothesis is supported by data for th e compounds containing zinc oxide and litharge as fillers . On th e other h and, the compound containing titanium dioxide as a filler shows a definit e directional effect in dielectric constant and dissipation factor without any significant differ ence in expansivity along the different axes, whereas the compound containing no filler shows a quite small but probably real directional effect in expansivity without any corresponding effect in the dielectric constant and with only a small effect in th e dissipation factor. Thus it appears t hat although th e hypoth esis suggested seems to afford a partial explanation , it is not completely satisfactory, probably because other significant factors have not been taken into account .
The fact t ha t flow during molding produces a structure in which th e dielectric constant and dissipation factor are greater in the direction of flow than in th e other directions, may be impor tant in cable manufacture. The extrusion of the rubber when applied to the conductor produces flow along the length of the conductor and may thus orient the filler particles in such a way that the dielectric constant in the radial direction from th e conductor is differen t from that in the direction along th e length of the conductor . Where it 364 occurs, this directional effect should b e advantageous, because the dielectric constant would be less in the direction radial from the conductor than in th e other direction, and low dielectric constant is often desired. It is conceivable that an extrusion h ead could be designed to take maximum advantage of this effect in cable manufacture.
The author is indebted to A. T . M cPherson for his many valuable suggestions and guidance in th e preparation of the specimens, also to Alan H . 8 0lker for the preparation of many of th e specimens.
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